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Big Battle
Russia „F°E„...

oA Brodk St., gti 
soft water, verand

$2»0O—Buys 2-storey 8-room 
house in East Ward, all con
veniences, easy terms.

$1600—Buys 6-room cottage 
in North Ward, lot 35 x 121, 
a snap, easy terms.

$1350—Buys 6-t-oom cottage 
in North Ward, hard and soft 
water, easy terms.

-

PENING :

IssESri
ly on account of reported pictoriea W w 
antes "being' taken to mean the possibility 
of sii4den peace. A reaction ensued, but 
the market closed heavy at Be to Blue net 

finished He to 2*0 off; 
oats down tic to l%c. to l%e to l%o 
oOxrit. and provisions varying 
changed figures to a loss of 4716c. 

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat, tall, bushel....«1 10 to |1 It-
Barley, bushel .............i. 0 70 ...a
Peas, bushel ....................1 20
Oats, bushel ...........
Bye, bushel .............
Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 76 

TOROVTO HAIRY MjHWlW. '
Butter, creamery, lb, tit. 0 21 0 ?.">■
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 27 0 2» u
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 0 2*
Cheese, new, lb...................... OU •••• .1
8ggs, now-laid ............. .. 0 25 0 2*
Honey, new, lb...................... 0 It 0 1*
Honey, comb, dozen..........2 BO 2 00

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPBG, Man.. Sept. «.—Wheat 

prices were easier this morning and 
trading was fairly active, exporters be
ing on the market as good buyers of 
futures. Winnipeg opening prices were 
lie to l»'c lower, oats He tower, and 
flax to to 2o weaker for October and No
vember. A gradual decline occurred In 
Wheat to the extent of %c to l%o Under 
high points. At noon prices stood Octo
ber «1.15, Dec. «1.16», and May «1.22». 
Oats were fairly Steady until near the 
close, whfls flax was week; October 
clinlng to the extent of B»o.

Thé depression generally 
by heavy receipts and consequent hedg
ing sales with a considerable amount of 
profit-taking. Further declines occurred 
at closing, the loss for the day being S»a 
to 3 »o for wheat. The cash demand 
for afl wheat and oats was good with

SAFETY 
DEPOSIT BOXES

- ■!
[By Special Wire «• the Courier]

ROME, Sept. 9, via London, 
3.25 p.m.—A despatch from Pet- 
rograd to the Wessagero declares 
that the great tutelle of Raws, in 
Galicia, 3» miles northwest of 
Lemberg and that the Russians 
have won a complete ivptory.

The Austrians are said to be 
retiring everywhere. Among the 

/ prisoners taken by the Russians 
/ are a large number of Germans. 
; The Austrians have evacuated 

Russian Poland.

Auction Sale of 
Household 
Furniture

'
i hladies 

t our
Do not trust to your own means for the pro

tection of your Securities, Deeds and other valu
able papers. Keep them in a box in our Safety De
posit Vault, where they are absolutely secure 
against fire and other elements of risk.. Boxes $3 

“"per year and up. Vaults open every day during 
banking hours. Your inspection is invited.

decline. Corn*-i I
from un-

: We extend a most cordial invitation to 
the buying public to attend the Auction Sale 
of Fine Household Furniture at the resi
dence of Mrs. Walker, 129 Chatham street, 
on Thursday, September 10th, at 1.30 p.m. 
and will continue without adjournment into 
the evening until all the articles are sold.

Articles' on view afternoon previous to 
day of sale from 2.30 to 5.30.

will : $1450—Buys 6-room cottage, 
Holmedale, easy terms.

$1800—Buys storey and half 
white brick, Holmédàle, 8 
rooms, easy terms.

$1500—Buys 6-room cottage, 
Eagle Place, easy terms.
Houses and lots in all parts 

of the city for sale.

« 58 * «E 4 >0 70
a If.
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5 Berlin City 

Says NicholasUK Royal loanX Savings Comp»
38 - 40 Market Street, Brantford

ay S. G. READ & SONS
th LIMITED

129 Colborne Street 
Sole Agents

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 
Licenses.

43 MARKET ST. 
Phone: Off. 961, House SM, 516

LONDON, Sept# 9.-387 P-™- 
—The Evening News has publish
ed a despatch from its Rome cor
respondent, who says that Emper
or Nicholas is reported in Rome 
to have made the following de
claration: _ ..

*'I am resolved to go to Berlin 
itself, even if it cost* me to lose 
my last Moujik.”

Thé Japanese ambassador at 
Petrograd, the correspondent of 
The News, continues :

“Having expressed to the Em
peror a wish to see the soldiers of 
Japan fighting side by side with 

offerings few, while flax was quiet ; those of Russia, the Emperor re- 
Cash grains dosed: Wheat 2»c W plied:"

8»c loafe-, oats 2o to 2»o. lowed flax “f shall do my best to realize 
6c lower, barl«X unchanged. your wishes.”

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET. y ---------- --------------------
MONTREAL, Sept. «.—Owing to ths SITUATION IS GOOD

weakness In the wheat markets Saturday e.„. . . -, „ ____in nf-and today there was practically no de- PARIS, Sept. 9. 3;°5 P-n':T7",
mand from foreign buyers today for Mani- ficial communication issued this atter- 
toba spring wheat and business for export noon says the situation remains sat- 
account was dull. The tone of the local }sfactorv The German right is re- 
market for coarse grains Is firm with Si u„(nr». the Knplish Thesteady demand for ogrlots. There was treating betore the Knglisn _ inc
considerable Inquiry from foreign buyers trench centre is slowly ad vane ng. BRITAIN’S GOOD HEART 
for spring wheat flour for October-No- The situa ttonon the right is unchang-
Vember Shipment an<? sales of several gj. LONDON, Sept 9.—3.30 p.m.—The
round lots were made, some for shipment —■ » --------------- ’hospitality of the British nations has
to Norway. The local market 1» JJ™* dates OF FALL FAIRS. 1914. , offere(j by the Government to
for^mmfeed 'is good, but’ offerings are issued by the Agricultural Societies those who lost their homes and have 
still somewhat limited. In butter the Brankh of the Ontario Department of Agrl- been rendered destitute by the des- 
feeling continues strong and prices are culture, Toronto. J. Lockie Wilson, super yuctjon 0{ Louvain and other Belgian

.....................«.» „» EBsejSsriti:
americansarrested Th. S5

LONDN, Sept 9—8.26 p.m—Several count ot tbe fguing ott in the demand £{Xsfi>n...................... ...oet. 1 and 2 for the reception and entertainment of
alleged Americans are among the re- from English buyers. 1 <^<11* Ancaster......................................SepV,297 n ,1 *k these sufferers in London.
oiffeea already placed in compounds were 67,030 boxes, compared With 90 912 ............................................................-.Oct T and 8 mese au v _______________________________
tugees aire.auy p rases for the previous week and 77,672 for the Atwoo(j.......................................... Sept. 22 and -3 . 1 ■ "bv the secret service men. The cases ™rregpo£alng week la.t year. Demand ^elchburg..................... Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2
of many others are under investi ga eggs is good at firm prices.______ Beamsvilie.................................... Sept. *1
tion. While none of the arrestedhave DCIiTJTH GRAIN MARKET. J B^tou ...........^ I a“n5 0
been shown so far to be a spy, many tuiluth, Sept. «.—Wheat—No. 1 hsrA nivth.............................Sept. 29 and 301
are declared to be unquestionably «X7»; No. l northern, «1.16H: no. I Boitoii.......................................... sept. 28^and 291
alien enemies of an undesirable type- üo ji.ii»: Dec., «1-16». | Bowmanviiie.  ..........................Septse1Dt^23-271
A large number hoW supposed ere- -1 CHEESE MARKETS. ■

|
a number of passports granted oy ® ed today Four hundred and twenty Burford............................................ 0ct- 9 1
American officials on the continent, ‘ ,|a t I5y7-16c: 20 at 16 B-16c; balance Burlington.......................................... /w s°ànd a
ha”' been taken up here when it was at is 6-i6c. caiedoula..............f “Sd 2
shown that the bearers were not en- --------------------- ------------ , chaüfamV.Ï.V.............................i 'V ^nd1 u
titled to them.________  CATTLE MARKETS g^*fewyortb...........::::::::::: îîît. £ îüiî 23

w&?#gto™swC»-»«D *. 1 -roe Sôôâxassa , % S |
Whi« House and ât the state depart- TORONTO, Sept. 8.—Receipte e! ; ;;;;;;;;;;;; ; ; R s= [.e. !S-t6
White «ou stated early to-day,that llve Btock at the Union Yards were ^mbegr.............................................. Oct. 5 aud e|
no message to President Wilson from 67 car8> comprising 1070 cattle, B88 Dorchester...........V.'.V.V.V.V.Sept.’ a and 30
Emperor William had been received hogB> 854 sheep and lambs and 239 grayto^... ........... ............... 4 g
__ rar At the German embassy, calves. Drumbo.......................................... o
S<î»mrM both Ambassador Bernstorff Butcher»' Cattle. ...........................................................V»iSCti78«nddl8
^and Charge Haniel were absent, it was Loads of choice, heavy bl S“°b™le....................... ".".".".".". Sept. 24 and 25
said nothfng wa™ known of such a ,8.60 to «9 and o". buyer stated that^e Durham................ . . ^
sald "having been transmitted. would ^ %.»1 tojs.50; Eimvaie......................... ............;;;;;;;;;°?tpctBV

medium to good, «7.7B to «8.16: medium, Embro..................... ........................ jr, and 16
mo m «7.75; common to medium, «7 25 ........................ . . ■...........Sept. 23-25]
to «7.60; inferior helfere, «B-50 *0 |6*2g Exeter.......................................... s<!Pl- 21 a°^d 25
choice cow», «6.76 to U'. good cows. « m_ Foiest........................................... w'jV" 93 „u(f 2t
to «6.60; medium cows, «5.76 to «6. com Fort Erie......................................Sept. 23 and 24
mon cow», «3 to «4.60; choice bulls, «6.71 F^n.............................................. ôët""i and 2
to «7.50; «d’-F^d^.6 g^etown::::::::::::::::^.ioc^ and|

*****
and springer., and price, were high for Harriston...................^ % “d i

Clttcartiine................................. Sept. 17 and 18
Kingston..............................Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Dnmouut................................... Sept. 14 a°d 15

Lambeth........................................................................ S
^^^v.v.v.v.vvr—^/l

London (Western Fair)-----■••■■Sept- l1 "l®

Kfonl . ....................................Oct. 1 and 2
SB:.............................Seft!?t «And2?

.............::::::::::::::::::ScL«Sd7
MUV^ton.................. .................. Sept. 24 ahd 25
Mount Bridges..........................................................*
Mount Forest........................... -Sept. 17 and 18
Nflrmiipti ................. .Sept. 15 ana lu j
New Hamburg..........................Sept. 17 and 18
Nlagara-on-the-Lake..............Sept. 15 and 16 I
Norwich........................................ Sept. 22 and 23
Oakville  ............. ............»• Oct. 1 tinu * J
Ohsweken..................... Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2 1
Ouondtga...............................................Oct 6 and 0
Orillia..............................................."« Sept. ”19

pSrfeyS0Und. /.'.'.'.V.'.'.V.'.'.'.'.'sépi: M and 3b
Palmerston....................................§ept. 22 and 23
pnrie ........................... Sept. 24 and 2.»pîïkhm::::................. ................
Petrolia...................................................Sep î? !
Port Carling............................. .......Sept. 17
Port Elgin..................................Sept. 24 a^d 2o
Rain ham Centre....................... Sept. 22 and 23
lu'pfey°WD ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ • • • • • - ■ • • • • -Sept: â^au^d M
Bockton...:....................................°ct- Wand ii
Rockwood............................................Oct. 1 and 2
ltrtflnev ................ Oct. 5 and o
Roseneath....................................Sept. 24 and 25
it”::.v.v.:::;:v.:v.v.v.sePL'29and æ
Sault Ste. Marie...........Sept. 30, Oct. 1 and 2
Scarboro (Aglncourt)...........• • ■ • • • ■ ,-Sept. 23
SeMorth................... .................... Sept. 24 and 2o
Simcoe.............................................. •••••Oct.is-io
Smith ville....................................ann.d ,%
St. Mary’s.....................................Sept'

Streetsville..................................... ••••• •■ «Wtex 23
Tavistock......................................an<A^5vi
Tees water..........................................Oct. 7 and 8 L
Bord1!'.6. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : sipt. " » :so

Toronto UCCaii. ' Nations,j ! !f fA**

.........Sept. 15 and let ®
.........Sept. 29 and 30 I â-Q
................................Oct. 8 ZRj
..................Oct. 5 and 6 1 !■
..................Oct. 6 and 7 1 VNff

.............Oct. 5 and 6" ~
..................Oct. 6 gad 7

♦4MM « »♦♦« ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»« IMMMMIltUUMMlMl *1**^

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA:
cre-

■
. Istyles

resses,

de-
SI ;

waa cause*ESTABLISHED 1876
-Everything in Real KeUte”

P. A. SHULTIS
.$10,000,000.00
. 7,000,000.00

7,000,000JW

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve aid Uedhrided Prefi’i ..

Savings Bank Department;;

THE JAP STAND.
, TOKIO, Sept. 9, ii.*5 a.m.—The 
Japanese Government announced to- 
,day that Great Britain had informed 
France and Russia that the recent 
convention signed by the powers of. 
the triple entente, in which it was 
agreed that none of the three would 
accept terms of peace without the 
previous consent of the other two, 
,'must not be regarded as modifying 
fhé British alliance with Japan with 
whom Great Britain acts in common.

• ••••• ••••••• A Cosy Horne in a 
Desirable LocalitySilks A Co., 7 S. Market St.

-BARGAINS-
:. f;,

This is a one-storey red Ham
ilton pressed brick bungalow, on 
stone foundation, situated two 
blocks from car line and in a 
fine residential locality. , It con
tains six rooms and summer kit
chen, parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, three bedrooms, two 
clothes closets, a most com
plete up-to-date bathroom with 
hot-Water attachment. The par
lor and dining-room are finish
ed in chestnut, the bedrooms 
and bathroom in white enamel.
A quarter-cut oak fireplace set 
in tile in parlor. Built-in cup
board with glass front in kit
chen, also hot water in sink in 
kitchen, electric lights and gas 
throughout, up-to-date fixtures, 
including combination gas and 
electric fixture in kitchen. Cel
lar half size of house, cemCTt-^, 
floor. A nice lot. This com
plete, up-to-date house can be 
bought for less than $2500. For 
further particulars apply to the 
undersigned.

:
$2850—Just completed, 1*4 storey 

red brick, stone foundation, 3 bed
rooms, 4 closets, 3-piece bath, hall, 
parlor, dining-room, kitchen, full 
basement, ready for lurnace, >gas, 
electric lights, double deck veran
dah, good lot. Only $700 cash, bal
ance at 6%.

$2800—Beautiful new 2 storey red 
pressed brick, stone foundation, 3 
bed/ooms, 3 living rooms, full base
ment, all conveniences, finished in 
Georgia pine, verandah and sleeping 
porch. Only $800 cash. East Ward.

$S500—Choice William St. resi
dence, nearly new and all conveni
ences. Ask to see this.

Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,
BRAHTFORD BRAiCM : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square

HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

.................... ..................... .. ........................... .. MHHMH»»*»»*»
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CO.
An FOR RENT—Several good bonw* 

BOTH PHONES—Off. 326, Res. 1913 
OPEN: Tum., Thure., Sat Eveniugv 
Fire Insuramce - Marriage LicensesiDress MakiJig_ x Experienced

Executor
g F. J. Bullock & Co. !*•

■e 207 Colborne St. (upstairs) 
Beal Estate—Insurance—Money 

to Loan—Valuators.
Special 

Bargains.WILLIArM OF Wf$D 
iNDON, Sept! 9.—The Rang and 
h of Rumania are.'^it 

Prince William of V 

itly the ruler of Albani 
Switzerland, in a few 
ng to a Chronicle desp

:The administration' ef a will 
calls for wide experience in finan
cial and commercial matters. This 
trust company offers you the ex
perienced services of a body of 
successful business men. T hey 
have every qualification for the 
perfect administration of your 
will. Write for our booklet on 
“Wills.”

All the Real Estate of the late An
drew! McMeans, including dwellings, 
stores and vacant lots. Purchasers 
are pot limited to locations, the prop- 
erties being situated in all directions 
from the City Hall.

Come and get prices and do busi
ness.

i
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHJUITIOlf 

TORONTO 
Fare and One Tilled.

Dally uutil September lltU, inclusive.

On»
Return Limit : Original Starting Point 

must be reached not later than Sept, lo, 
1914.

tf Reduced Fares 
to London

i ment it wasH
t Fare

n Dates.
UT-RATE |«JT-RME|

1-

ALL REAEfy EOIV

JOHN FAIRFAIR0ACCOUNT. “WESTERN 
From Kingston. Renfrew | and stations 

west theiteof in Cahadù ; also Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich.

AT FARE AND ONE-THIRD 
September 11, 12, 13, 14, 18

SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS 
September 15, 16, 17

Special train for LONDON will leave 
Brantford 8,0V a.m., Sept. 16th and nth.

I Return limit September 21st, 1914. 
Full particulars and tickets from agents.

THOS. t. NBL80H
City Pwenger and Ticket Agent Pheae W 

B. WRIGHT
Depot Ticket Agent Phone *40.

Surveyor and Civi^ Engineer
Solicitor for Patents. __

20 MARKET ST. - Phonf 1451

WESTERN FAIR. 
LONDON.

message One-ThirdFare and
Sept. 11, 12. 13, 14 and 18.

Special Ekcursion Fares 
September 15, 16, 17.

Return Limit, Monday Sept. 21s,t, 1914, 
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Tic
ket Agents or write M. G. Muyphy, D. 
P. A., Toronto.

!
BOMBARDED coast. . 

ROME, Sept. 8, 9.30 p.m., via Pans, 
3.52 a.m.—News from Mont Lovchen,
<ntalfaatsays thafa’ portio'n ôTThe 

tenegrins. ______

50 AcresThe Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

;
Near Fairfield Pl«4ns

A choice stock or dairy farm, never- 
failing spring creek, good frame 
house and 2 barns. $3000, or will 
exchange for city property.

11400—A good investment, new red 
brick cottage, leased for 1 year at 
$11 per month.

TO LET—Modern house, all conveni
ences, $15 per month".

W. Lahey, Agent
HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Ontario
«AMES f. WAK.BBN, V- #• STOCKDALE, 

General Manager.

BRANTFORD BRANCH:
T. H. MILLE*, Manager.

114 Dalhousie Street.

We hq-ve a fresh 
and complete stock 
of ..Spices, Bottle 
Çorks, Sealing Wax, 
Catsup Flavor, Para- 
wax, Jem Rings, etc.

i

WAR PRICES 
ARE ON! \

f ROMEINSep,T8“v^»^<®*pt 9-
.* £-«« Giornale «’IuU. M»

Œ'LSd 5Th
rows of them were found and removed 
from a point near Volovitza Cape.

President.

“e^rangêd at from $50 to «91. and 
two extra quality cows were reported at

T.H.&B. Railway«101 each. AT THE 
COAL CO.

BUT NOT 
NATIONAL

If Low Prices Count 
If the Very Finest Quality 

Counts
If 2000 Pounds to a Ton Counts 

THEN
put in your next winter’s supply 
of fuel now, as our prices for the 
very finest of original Scranton 
Coal for the next few weeks will 
be at a big reduction.

We will gladly show you 
.through our coal yards, and you 
can see for yourself our superior 
grade of Coal, thoroughly 
screened and protected from all 
kinds of weather.

Our Mofto:
“FAIR AND SQUARE”

Vest Calves.
Receipts moderate and values practi

cally unchanged. Choice veal |
m »10 60Tgnod. 88.50 to «MM 
|7.$0 to *«.60; common, *6.60 to »T.ov, 
inferior at *6.50 to «6-60.

Sheep and Lamps. ,
Receipts of sheep and lambs were »«•

going at $8.30 to $8.40.
Selects, fed and watered.soldat»^ 

and 810 weighed off cars, and $9 40 reported as tht price for f.o.b. car, at 
country points. ___

CHICAGO MVB STOCK.
nnCASO Sept. 8.—Cattle—Recetotp.

and heîf^s. *3.75 to *9.80: calves, *7.60

10c up; light, t «a 30- rough,
^ 368to°*8 66erVpV*4.76 to «S.'tO;' bulk of 
^hèe’^Rece^tÎ'sS.OOO; market, steady
native.^ 85 to *5.80; yearlings *6.65 to
£g.gO; iambs, native, $6.25 to $

Canadian National Exhibition L. Braund
t Toronto and Return

$2.55Good nrivp#*2’4,
$1.90

136 Dalhousie Street
Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1306 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings.

HARTFORDy

Bros. IFWUn Our Owe Correspondent!
There was some frost on

:S^toVe,hi^|3-E 
EsroEdidl,~i«l,S“‘
leg caught .breaking it. The horses 
ral away and did some damage .•>

thW™dCuriey had the misfortune to

and h started it kicking and got oom-
Pl^hey WomenTM4sesion„g circle will 
meet this week,, on Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. H. Bertram.

The Women’s Institute will meet 
at Mrs. James Wikox on Thursday 
Sent I7th at 2.30 p.m. The ladies 

tWersville Institute are expected 
?o be "present at this meeting as

a
C°GPeorgef WuUz^of Cayuga wap 

«ef nf P T. Burke over Sunday 
fnd gave the school a call to instruct 
the scholars in nature study. th Clarence Lewis of Campden and 
Mr Bourgoyne, Hamilton called at 
r "t Thomas’ on Sunday.
K Messrs Art Glover and Jos. Vaugh
an of Scotland, were in the village on

^1 !... .. v,e,W * .0.. .....

Burlington ave^ ValJey Farm for a We. and is early indicated by faiJin*
W. H. ’ appetite and diminishing strength and en" 'xyatford.........
fe*dayL Vern Slack of Hagersvillc durance. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the great- | Wella.uL.......

^'dinner at Mr." Wm. Howarth’s Lgt vltalixer-it acts on all the organs.and Wheatley.....
took dinner at * functions, and builds up the whole system, wiarton.........
on Sunday. .

September 1. *. s ond 10 
only.

All tickets good returning up 
Including Sept. 16.

SPECIAL TRAIN SERt’CF 
From Exhibition grounds every night at 

10.4* p.m.. Sept. 1 to 12 Inclusive, except 
Sunday. ^

G. C. MARTIN,
G.P A., Hamiltou.

Monday to and
d ff*

Farms For Exchange
55 acres choice clay loam, new 

two storev red brick house. 8 
rooms, furnace and bath, bank 
barn, cement floors, drive jshed. 
chicken house and other outbuild
ings, lots of water close to chur.ch 
and school, erood locality. Price 
$cy»oo.

100 acres clav loam, two storey 
white brick house. 10 rooms, larp^ 
bank barn, drive shed, hoe Vym 
erood water, dose to church atnd 
school. Price $7500.

Will accept city property ** flirt 
payment on either fana.

w. ALMAS A SOM
Real Estate Agent* and Auction*»

2S and 27 George Street (uoetehra!

OF CAXAIhtikN yoBTHWEST 
LANp-BKOtrLATlONS.

> ,i; Mo.».
SYNOPSIS108 Colborne Street

H. C. THOMAS, 
Local Agent 

Phone 110.

„. BeJIPhopeach. Phone famUr. ot any male
homestead a- - —, ■ ' T35T' fTHH sole head of a

over IS years old, may 
quarter section of available Dominion tend 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear to person at the do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency fo 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
St any Dominion Lands Agency (but not 
Sub-Agency on certain conditions.

residence upon and 
land to each of three 

live within

535

3-.G SUNSHINE FURNACE
the Gas Heating 

Combination. Instaptaneou* ef
fect, perfect results, no gas fit
ting required when once in
stalled, thereby saving from 5 
to 10 dollars each season chang-
mpracticaï demonstration cheer
fully given by

Richard Feely
- Phone 70S

NANTS National Coal Company Call and see

137 to 141 WEST ST.
Both Phones 219

Duties—Six months’ 
cultivation of the 
years. A homesteader may 
Bine miles of his homestead on a farm of at 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions. A 

j habitable house Is required except where 
residence is performed in the vicinity 

In certain districts a homesteader to good 
Standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
»long-side bis homestead. Price *3.00 per

Duties—Six months’ residence In ea*h *f 
tore; years after earning homestead pnt 
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon, as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price *3.00 per 
acre. Duties—must reside elx montns in 
each of three years, cultivate 66 acres and 
erect a house worth *300.

The area of cultivation is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby Or atony 
land. Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions.

GNS-----

Prussians Sacrifice Bavarians. 
LONDON, Sept. 9.—A war corre-

SÆ mXhÏÏXS5
among the Bavarian troops in thq

toaTtoe Kaiser’a generals continual
ly shove them upon the firing line 
while the Prussians arc held upon 
the second line. The Bavarians claim 
they are shot down while the rewards 
of victory goes to the Prussians It 
to «id Sat the Bavarians have lost 
neariy 40 per cent." of their men.”
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48 Market St . ^
Sheet Metal Worksthe LEGAL

RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers.
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etti. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. D. Heyd.

JTRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
.*V licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
,to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. 
Office, 127*4 Colborne St. Phone 487.

H. B. BeckettCents """“tySSSffi?* Atn

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
Fbst-clssa R«ipf «4 Prompt

Both 'ehow*—Be» «a. VServie. *t Modérât, Mbi.

Si ‘y, WjR_*

00KST0RE
Walkerton..........
Wallaceburg....

W. W. CORY, C. M. Q.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Tnauthorlaed publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.—64388.160 Colborne St.
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CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE
Add reu : 150J Dalhousie St.
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